
Layer Map View 
Touch one of the map 

markers to get information.

Layar: An augmented reality overlays of 
information, images, 3D objects, audio 

and video onto your view of the 
real world around you. 

Experience the horror at Universal Orlando through Augment Reality. Enjoy the park like 
you never did before with your mobile devices while you’re walking around or standing in 
line at your favorite attractions. See if you can beat the odds and survive Halloween 
Horror Nights 21 at Universal Studios Florida. 

Here are some screenshots of a test simulation for Halloween Horror Nights 21 using 
Layar technology.


Visual Demo: http://www.kwaredesign.com/layar/hhn21/

HHN21 launch menu 
and  information panel

about this layer.

AR layer located 
a scare zone nearby 

and get direction.



Spinning blades and crus hing
pis tons  threaten your  every  s tep 
as  you’re  forc ed deeper into  the 
bowel o f a  mechanical nightmare.

Join creature feature hos t, HR  
Bloodengutz , in his  fina l te levis ed
broadc as t as he presents  a  
holiday s based on horror .

An ominous  portal reveals  a  3D
where fiendish c reatures co llide
with our  w or ld in a phantasm of
terror .

Step into the mind of auther  Edgar  
Allan Poe, w here every  turn of the 
page takes you closer  to insanity.

Within an abandoned Spanish fort,
the m utinous undead c rew of 
Columbus ’ mis sing four th  ship  has 
returned with a v engeanc e.
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Visual Demo: http://www.kwaredesign.com/layar/hhn21/

AR layer located 
another haunted house  

T h e  P O I L i st  v ie w 
Show you a list of attractions 

nearby and their distances.

AR layer located a haunted
house in your area



�

Results F ound: 12 Results F ound: 12

First A id

A p lace for em ergency  and thos e who
need aid with a injury .

CA LL 911 in emergenc y!

24m

Public Res troom

A p lace w here y ou will found a 
toilet and a baby  area to c hange 
the little  ones.

12m
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Visual Demo: http://www.kwaredesign.com/layar/hhn21/

AR layer help you locate a 
public restroom nearby.

AR layer located a
first aid office on site.

AR layer located a POI where 
you can buy tickets online.


